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Acc'.-xvjih."  t     tho  l,<n   |-;ei..va.-i,   the   \.-n\\   ¡urur    •]' est ;i!. 1 i,-ri- 
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Total   labour f^rce employee!  in 14 or^oni^c. w-jrknhopa  ...   V'^i 

" •' ' ''Ml ornali wor-Kshopg 4'1"- 

1. rerptjCTI 'N FIGURES 

(a) Labour cost:- 

Avera^e latmr cost per 8 hour dny in 

organized workshops     its    7,< 

Average labour oo«t per 8 hour day in 

smaller shops ..........».,....*....•.    Bw    5«- 

(b) ProAuctivitys- 

The industry is not geared to high 

productivity output,  Emphasis is 

on quality, ana labour productivity 

inputs are high grao«, as g^d  ir 

better than average in the industry. 

(c) overheads- 

(i) There are only }2 admin i »trat ore in 

I the whole industry.      They are wholly 

««ployed by the 14 laivfer establishments. 

Their total galaries amount to approx- 

imately i¿¡» of coats. 

(ii) Depreciation of plante (rents, ratee, 

* taxes, insurance and other charges) amouate 

Ì to approximately 8,t>* of costs. 
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i *• ULU'S ig» wy'D.usa) 
i (a) Production Furniture Quality ,„ Lfolume    N  /„Cost  x I (CUBIC feet) (Rupees) 

Pine 'fard Wo od H 
(Imported) 5, :">1 m, "• "V 

(b)  Modern Pur. iture Fine ; arc Wood« 
(imported and 1   , ~ "l0 I'd  t ) " ,- 
local) 
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ti »r,   of p-.fi   w -: -i*   -r'\iuv:«3  '„/   ' b>   v * .n< ry '.«    ç. ly ; '.'¡err,  aawiil,  winch 

ÍB  the 8<-l«  oofioesphnmire --if    '^»w^i.t   foresta.       Figures publish- 

ed toy tïMiTj show  that   4')   s     ' <"ui ir  f««i   *f treated  soft wo vi  wer» 

ueed exclusively fcy ih* huUliair tr%d» and fir fere« p-.mtm»      There 

ie almost na e. ft w.nâ aescì ir,  ite« fu nature industry. 

According ta IKreet ?>ep*rt«3ent figure«, »he yieM fr« ti» con« 

vere lie of radiata pine - tn# >niy i »cai ??ft V--*>H <ta«i ir* joini^r • 

ie app^nisataly 5 , •      7h* «»«te er*d ¿»ff-cut* »re iiepoeed  if a« 

fi reno-4, .%nö *a the A OR« ere of §r.all Hésete?! this «asta offen 

ño afrpreuielvle e ¿ma« re i a i ree very. 

The yield fres «wr, imported hard* :> od -eel by the i rad« 1« 

abtut  r-ô^.-t with m appreciable  recovery --f *:Mttee« 
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It9 Hietory 

With 720 square miles of land ¿rea and a population of 8^0,000 

people Mauritius, located 500 milee East of Madagascar, has a long 

tradition in furniture makine, dating as far back as th« "Coapagni« 

das Indas" which was adoinistaring the island on behalf of Piquee in the 

early 18th Century, Tha furniture places manufactured than are still 

treaiured in »any lieuritian hoses and elsewhere for both their historical 

interest and their great value. 

It is appropriate to note that ths furniture piece« aide im those 

tarty days were of original local design which came to be known as the 

"Compagnie dec Indes" style, fhe woods used were mostly í í.íV* indigene«*« 

hard wood suoh as ebony and maoaque supplemented by «o»« «ported haré 

woods e.g. rosewood fro« toe French "coaptoirs'' of India, 

The exquisite craftsmanship of this era whioh has been handed AON» 

from generation to generation, coup lad withmcdôrn technology, should 

stand Mauritius in good stead la the development of ite furniture and 

<JWp»il»*yf WWW' 

The Mauritius furniture industry of today oonsists of MM 300 

shop« «ploying about l©§0 craftsman which produoe approximately 

Il 3 * worth of furniture articles and Jeiaery parta, of whioh about 

aft 250,000 is sxported to restrictive markets i» Reunion Island, South 

Afrioa, the United Kingdom and Pranoe. 

A ooaplete and diversified range of furniture comprising wooden, 

i*ttan and roetal iteas, is produoed by a traditionally »killed work foro«* 

The introduction of basic woodworking machinery after Morid Mar II 

bae brought «oae'soderai «at i on and innovative technology to the trade. 

A« aoet itene manufactured are usually one of a kind or in saall baton««, 

produotion is net en a seal« basic. The emphasis is quality. 

example« of the varied range of furniture produoed eret- 

ta) Period furniture and reproductions of antiques, inoluding the 

"Ceapagaie des Inde«" style,   (b) Contemporary, including Scandinavian 

•tyle«,   (o) the popular functional range which inelude« all of the 



loH-coet types, (d) Metal furniturj,  both high gr%d~ and loi.'-cott, 

(a)  Rattan furniture of top quality       (f)  Country at.yUi Äuritian design 

furniture sxacuted eolaly in Mauritian «ood« with rue!, mve for «¿at« - 

wholly hand-oadë and rurally sold   4tU no finish appuyé,  Most of th© 

above fumi tura is íBanufaoturjd fro« solid wools. 

With thd admission of Äuritiu« t0 the Yaeundo II oonvantian end 

tha Implioationa for our «port markets in the H3C, the tttk«« for til» 

above range of furniture will bo considerably axpandedu 

There is only en. »od^rn sawniil on the island.  It it unfortunat« tltot 

this tmwniin it of no grwt h#i$> t® tha furniture industry »t lar«« tine« 

it only procaeeos «oftw©@d* ta Untad «MAtitia«, »s ¿@ímw& '.rada It 

partly served by the «ili but tha bulk of tin tiaber requirement t to? tho 

fumi tura industry must be iap#rt«é i» «tu» condition, wits v#*y liai tod 
reconversion faciliti« «Mult*!« l«t*Uy. 

With the lower oes* of timber in log fort,  it would ba advantageous 

for th© induetry t© hav© its own «aw-ailling and reconversion faciliti«. 

It it ©fevioti* that tha industry ha« resisted compétition fro« 

Laporta* furniture with increasing succise, feet lotti furniture and joinery 
roquir#a»ent# ara «u&pli©* by the hav« industry, 

Mauritian funiitura is of variable quality mm in raott countries, Tho 

bast iE excallaat but the av*i*#ê «tanderd it fmir» especially in «¡» finish. 

Tha catofory of the fumituro «oodt «wing 4» U» **B«rt «arket howavar 

is eostparabla to tho bat* prs4u«dd; h*¥ing «Ite «h« sdvaitu» ©f tho 
professional intarast of th« «¡wwi»©»»*«. i» ov«y unit. 

From th-j appàiwlii it is clear that th»re it a oonstant inoras so I« 

Mauritian furniture: axport. It it Uso int a rast in« to nota that th» fumi tur* 
import» have declinad, * 

Appreciation of Mauritian fureituro euHn$ tha last tm International 

Trada fairs,  shows that Mauritian furniture industry it in a good poütion 

in the international markH, loth in qfuality and pries.  Moraover,  offortt art 

being made to promote our industry, aspacially in the selectiva «arkits, 

where the comparativo advantage of production cost« and craftsaanship 

enable the industry to no competitivo a« wall at o^ality conscious. 



Its Future Development 

With a V/o a yaar population gro,/th,   tho accelerated  induetrial 

development sponsored by the Government 4-yaar dfvelopment programme and 

the inevitable increase in the standard of living,   the prescure on the 

furniture and joinery trades to further exoand will be inevitable 

We should at tha same tino not lose sight of the desirability of 

continuing to further axpand our export markets in order to profit from 

the high quality of th® traditional -orkmanship already available and 

aleo latent. This high skill can he daveloped by proper training to provide 

a qualified work farce for home industries» The training of new workers 

is a continuing obligatio» of each furniture factory. At present it is done 

mostly on an apprentice basis, Patience and time are the kejnotes, 

Fortunately these are part of the tampo of Äurit us, However, it will be 

•»•ential to benefit fro« outside training programmes for the rate of 

growth envisaged should not be delayed by a lack of skilled crafts»»»« 

ina tentimi poniti«« ef touritiua in the Ihâian Ocaan, with 3/4 

of the world population ana again 3/4 of the world natural resources in 

the neighbouring continents of Africa, Asia and Australia, is a real golden 

opportunity íor the   pr*oeroi:\g       industry in this oountry, 

the furniture industry is one which can be boost ad easily because of 

our long tfeÜtion in this craft. Tha typa and styles could be different 

fro» Buropean laass-producod furniture. 

tvm the foregoing analysis and forecast, it is evident that th« 

industry as a whole •houl* be strongly supported both financially ani 

technically be relevant organisations for the full utilisation of the 

abundant and potentially oraitwsiaded work force, Some of tha require»ents 

fer aévaneeaetit are,  in our opinioni- 

(a)    Training facilities to be nade more widely available to apprentices 

with particular stress on v/orkshop practice and all courses to be in 

the local Creolo language. 
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(b) Fre-ly available medium and lonp-tonn loans at  1«; rates of interest. 

(c) Reduction of customs duty on furniture raw material,,  most  of which 
arc imported. 

(d) Drawbaik facilities to be  simplified and refund made faster. 

(o)   Reduced flight rate, tc be made available through Government assistance» 

and the institution of a National Shipping Corporation with Government 
participation. 

(f) Persuasion of „aller manufacturera .to stick to certain production 
standards« 

(g) Technic 1 assistance regarding the establishment of a oantraliced struct«* 

to serve the furniture industry both to buy «„ WJ mUvUU under bulk 

purchase arrangiente and to assist  in export marketing    fea «odi of 

interest  is the Japanese »Shosha» styl« export organisation described 

in the appendix.    Mauritius mdd appreciate receiving from USH3Ö 
expert counselling on the uost suitable structure. 

We hope,  in thi,   concise paper, that we have presented a clear picture 

of the furniture industry in Mauritius and that we have focused attention on 

•«* of the main aspects of the furniture and Joinery inducios in our country 

We look forward to participation in this Seminar and believe it will enhance 

our knowledge of our industry so that we can help re-organic and orientate 

it towards the expanding development in our country in which the industry nuat 
«ako its best contribution. 

¿ 
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APP5NDIX 

1.    Tho   liosha systs&i of Japan; 

The Big Shosha haiuìlo about half of Japan's exports and rovo,  >' 

60% of hor iaports, Tho transactions also includa domestic wholc- 

ealo merchandising,  distribution; and othor multiplo commercial and 

industrial activities, 

The Shoiha also axporte goods for its own account from Japan to 

foroign countriss. This alious thoir clients ovarseas to colioct 

goods from stock without any difficulties, and in many oases with 

long-term credit facilitila. 

f.   Sq^irt naá Iopert of furai tur© 

•tatiatieal dato freu Annual fiôport of Customs aaâ ¡tolto Baoartmairt 

196?. 

XìsìC 
1968 

im 
Ks 103,699     Rs   72,362 

li 127,574     fti 202,701 

Imuort C1F     jfffff^ $0® 
HB 607,161     R6    1,000 

Rs 164,839     S« 34,200 

Current rato of exchange     Rs 1^.50   » k   1.00 








